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cimninate.1y from all r,ý-sses aff the lande pliDprietoni --while Therefore, the fact that.this mmurc WM iutmdmSa upon the Sir G. SINct-àlx Plidg as »0 division bad been talken in the in a condition ta maintzia theirown independent:

the e bc seMipary apted to the Tesponsibility of the naviserq Of the Crewn, WOM induce him ta tâtly stages d the bill ma 48 it was cne which. bc ccnceived had mot yet arriveil at that matatity and artengtl

W'ant,ý and wishes ef a &ive certain aWract opinions whieh lie might part only of the iuliabitants. An Act w . ave 1_11is Inigu Ima-104 diiMP60U 'Of the Canadast he hoped he aboula be lookeil forward with great diamay ta that sepe

C'r the Impelial Parliament is to be violafed, a Roval'pro-, bon. Ûieftd the Member for CixfýW University (Sà it.. inglâ) discourteaus in pressing bis motion ta division. urged on by a body of democrats there, before t]

Inise thrown to the vinds, the English inhabitants aire to be contended that thÇY cOuld mot trust ta Lower C4wada suçý a, The gallery wu tben cleared for a division, and the numbers CoLiuv were in a state which couMjusfify thera

t-ýxe4 Iwithont bein- represented, ailù the riches of eonscience liberal form of goverument, but that bc did not wih for i,#,espotie were- independence, and before they coula indulge the

iuli?-e-ed: and all Vthis is to be dure, because it pleases Her but a rePrc1ýenf&tive- Uý'1 his hOn. fliend think Oý Or liad ho For the third reaffins ...... ................ 156 deri ving any advantage fmm such a pmom&ng.
M anv q'uuter, any dPtRils of a meamreto niaintain the For the amendment .......... ...................

i'ilin*,E',ei-q to pander tc) the pr4ýjudice% aud the heftra frôm 6 that the Governors and autborities of Cimada wei

va'hity of t,£,.e -Nlatz*on by rieldy endowing., at arithority a the Cros*m by theme 2neans; and with respect te MAjority for the third mLding ......... - 150 Bill. But Sir J. Colbmme,,for one, had Dot giv,

tý1e public px1perise, --a (ýcm=iiity, and con- 1,,iý-wer.Caneda, we had -uTived at the stipns, of a doipotic gavera- TiruRsiSA-r, June 18. the oeuure, and he had ruson to believe that 1

rights Lr.,cl I)Yivilci7fs," Ls applied to a sy.%tem of n.eii-, and could nût maiDtaill, fer the Britimli interestit, that pre- JArd JORN RI:OEELI-, in ta niove the third reading of mander was OPposed, ta it.-(gear.) He fine

gencril eduocatiuii in canada, which would not be tolemted PonderRY) which. Èi ce esirea P With such ù b"tard fortu of the Canada Gcvmmmt ý B4 BRid that he bagi prmised the last ail hie antýeipstions rilight be falbib& and he aboi

in anY other part of the British dominions'. Let it not be Merrinient, bluw long dia hie hon. fdend imagine the Freng* time t4w Bill vu hdOrs the bouswhen the order for the third delighted te find that, u the inhabufflte of this

""PPO£ed, tlxat the opponeuts of this meastule are unwilling Canutima,,orýthe British minority, would, be satisfied? Would resdiag wa» Weed te bY a great Majority, ta take into considers- people of Canada had procecded frSn one stock, j

suitable provision !should be made for the. generai the latter bc content ta remain in a Staie Of igiferiority ta their lion certain amendments whieh bad been propoged by different SU respecte be fully and Srdiall unite

ýducation of the people. Aii appropriation for that obWt fellow countryman ? He was happy te bear of the security of the membe". The grgt Of the" Wu the propoul of the Right lion. On the Question that the BZ do pasi.
In wlLieh the Frýineo-C,,inadians ivould participate on equal civil list provided for Iler'lNtitiest.v. With reference ta the 5oth Bwo»ý4 the blember for T"worth, ta the effect that debts in Mr. Hvxz nid, that ho objected te the or

1,erms with otliers, ýwoii'1d bc regarded as one of the grentest clange, he apl«Ied ta the pierament whether it woula ne be future entmted by- the prerine» of Cana" abould mot f«M & which weattogiveloul municipal Quati's. Hg
1 00ns ý1w Legislature could bestow. More tban this cannot better, after the third ruding, belore the question " tkAt the bill charge open the soneofidated revenue fond of the provinces before omission exceedingly iinwise, and that it muet
4 concenleg:'l, and more than this ýought net to be aàked. It do pami" ta postpone that quest ion ta a future occasion p IGOVeTo- the civil liât charge-' It appeared te him, open cnnsideratior, bail consequences. The Bill noce passed, lie wial
iz by ne raean s the least singular incident in this pi-ocee"g, ment, by the meuuré, would wholly Put an end te their manne- that it wPs dWrtble te muke ihiu alteration, and he iecordingly authoritles would exisi ta administer local aut
Ilui ibe Ordinance should bc brought forward with the sine- ment of the land; they wOula dePrive thelmselves Of the progince propopeil ta do go. There was amother suggestion of the Right lord real]y intended ta omit tbese clauseN he 'au,
'Con and concarrence of the «-Nlinisterq of the Crowr. The from the Crown Lands. IleWievedheundergtoodtheijth,,. Bon. Barmetla with respect te the representat the Bill. Be therefore hoped "t theion. The Right aga'ngt deda-tiiimertfuy t1c-bates on the late ministerial sclieule of edu- gentlemen riýt1y in staiing that the Crown was ta keep, in its Hon. Baronet FuggestCd that certain commercial bodies abould be 141etle what bc inten te do-hands the management of the revenues obtained fSin th C Lord J. RIUSBELL replied, thât he sbould ivetation ili Greait Piritain and Irelntnd, contrast, oddiv enou ated, in whow the MrMentation should rest. He thought
'Oith the vieT,ýq ý,nd intentions of MLinisters o the saine sub- Jands. Re trusted that ho should rfteive frOm hie able f,=e-nd there would be sa much difficulty in carryi the suggestioninto, this subject ta the Canadi&n Government, and
Wt, in rega rd to this Province - and i t is Wotlrthy of remark some satiiifactory assurarce that tbe CPOwn Lands were te be effect in gueh à manner les thRt these bodies ïnuld Dot Wme too being dame, the hetter coum roula be te kave 1
Lhat, se fitr as van be judged fi-Oui the opinions of the speak- retained under the managrement of the Crown-not the Crown exclugive, thst be was mot able t'O adept thij sugpstion. Ana- bande of the United Legiolature.
g r,ý on that ûceasi ri, there is no considerable party in Par- Lands merolY, but the revenue frm the Crown L"dî, which it iber suggestion had been made by hie Right Bon. friend (Mr. E. Ur. HumE said, if he understoed the noble le
làMent. wilet was proposed te traaâfer ta the Bouse of Assembly. it .vu of Ellice,) namely,-thai 811 the clauses regardinc district =ncils intention of sending out the BiU ta Canada, aceg:
thet'WOU!d mot reprobate -and condernu the principle ,mbo- great; impGrtanec for the Bouse te knowwhet sort Of barpin it should be ornitted. Ige haà endeavoured ta limit the power of comImendation ta the efroct that the Cannelle wl

'r'ell in the Ordinance, -%-Fliieli nevei-ffieim,,with all its imper- ývu mahiDg. I-le trusted abohis n" friend would net emi#'tO these bodies, as tl" certAinly hâla net experience, and they were Ought ta be estabfiahed, lis (IMr- Hume) abould
f notice the remark of the right bon. 31ember for Tajuworth, sa taeeýýion8 and absurditiee-, is gracioitý3l.y tendered to the people likely, as bis Rigbt Hon- friend eupposea, ta propose persona W jectiOn-

thi. Colony as a sp the immense importance of mcollecting tltat in the" matteie they The Bill was thon rend A thirà time and passe, ecial net of Ministerial favour. wboJý no great cOnfidellS wae Placeý, but who, hy means of tlieir
the 14th Gco. III. cap. 8»3, it is provided that the Cathe- were not dealing with caýcs atalogoui ta the affairs Or the Britibb influelice over à very Ignorant portion of the population, might

LiMier S. 61 Diay hold, receive, and enjoy their aocustotaegl Constitution-such ais the civil list-but that g.,erY expendititre acquire a tempo"' asmrFdànetY injurions te property, and Mis- UPPER CANADA.filles anl Ight,8, zvith reqpect Io stule persons enly « OwB pro- which vas ta he made wa-s au expenditure of impitai, and if net chievoug as reganbd the gemeral welfare. There ru great diffi-,7e1 said reeirimt," aiid uniler that nuthority the Catholic tu-eFull)- loolLed ta, inight preve verrdetrimental. It might be ta culty &t prenut in Jimiting the Power that ought ta be giren taclergy elaim a' rrom the Ufflr Canada Gareffe Extra
rid reeeive titlies. froin those of tbeir own per the interest of the colony ta fbrce rpileb a rapid sale of the lands, theue bo,ýJie,4 and upen conaeration, bc thouglit it better ta leave

,ýuasion olily. Th - r.x,?mptieri of the Protestant landowners asat the expiration of tbe tenn, ta make the two.fifths w1licli were out all thèse ýlau§eS which gave X& extensive power, than endea- At a 'Meeting of the MiEtia and other inha
£rom the paymcnt of those (lues and riglits, bas mot been al- ta revert ta the Crown mot an equivalent for the £30,000. Be your te limit it. The "a elante, wbich allowed the Goverinor Canada beld On QUICENSTON Brionts, on thel

tend"4 'Ith practical inconvenience, or giveu rise to religi- hoped ta find thst the " e lord wu cOnvinced of the expedieney Geneml ta constituteý tu"bbiP$ il, thom parts in w bich they were ta take into consideration the ateps neceuary fbi

ous dissensions or animoéty. Here, theu, was a precedent and necessity of in troducing 9 Sv enl Of Onbordinate local admin -. mot aiready cSstituted, he PtOPOeed ta retimý Ile wu anxieu$ consequence ôystem of f the late wicked attempt at ite d
'which Inight advantageously bave becn applied to the re- istration. Ile had heard that'in UPPer Canada the s lipon a question of no mach imiport&n.-£, that fliere shoula bc as ExcicLtiEiqcy Tur LiEUTEXAIÇT GOYERNOR,

ra-ýe; ï9nfi if the Goyerument. in its wiviom, see to local courts at present pre, - Ad Chief JustiS Robinson',, u ment possible amon, all parties rcýpecting the
"point the El-ele3iastics (if the Semînary of SL Sul staternent wu in direct orMition ta the stittement of Cop clauses that nhould be sent te the ether bouse ef parliament. and SIR GEORGE ARTRCIt, K. C. H.) having take

commissioners te superintend the edu- Pringle, he should beg lesve tu mail them a fevv lines fn» the he nlust my that if he should, lose an>-Lhing by thé omi@gion of Colonel RicHýqýRv BuLLocz. Adjctant-Geneiiý
cation of a part ofthe- people, the "dues and rights" wherewith - sentiments of the Chief Jtteim in relAtion ta munitipel institu- the clauses ta which he had adverted, in point of advintige. ta be ing been appointed Secretarr. Bis Bzcridýzw

al'e tc), be endo-ffed, ought, in comnion justice.to bc drawn lutions. In Upper Canada, tiaii Chief Jutice Robinson, the derind hy the provinces, on tILi othýr ban&ý lie wankl guin I"fi- proceedingà of the Meeting,', read from the Clu
loýA magiqb-ates bail power to riaige taxes and ta apply them ta nitel extract froni the District Gen" Order, iimmed,

tll(),Se only Who belong to their persuasion, and for whose - more by the genem, egr«rnent of the bouse upon the billCSPCI-'ial beneflt the enduvrment istobernade. Itmaybethýqt ëpecific local purposes. It ýwaà, therefére, iýn,-viqe ta atte y . The nette 1.ord tçRriudintnpt ta in its present shape g by Moving that 'FOIthe landect proprit-tors of French ori, y hm-in, will object to, this enforce that upon them, whîch, withont the pt*gnt bill, the the bill bc rend a third time.
hm or * * "the objeetîs, incents, and purpos- the Therewasall, Pb. Ilvas rembt*J, "IwWwtu". itwaR lUe latc-ntian of the,

W, of the semc, in rv agp inst which indeed it mi-ht reffln- ihc machinery in Upper Canada fur -àla theW waMý, and
'bly b, 

Yetthe noble Lord. ta omit the cl"we relating to the district zeuncils.
urged thart die entire expeuse of educating the peo- goverument ;ttetnpted te forte en thew whist they did 1qot uk fbr-, Mach thmt was gW in tbebill had now been struck out. It-*ai MAJOR GB"XÀLI hi

ele àught mot tr) fall en the landed interest alone; but if and, es fur a-, regar" the law, what theY W repeateilly Xitioned a Moet important tkint that the coloniets Fbnuld have the power the Tronpe. for the bmvery and good condect Îo i
th',se Who would benefit hy the cndowment of the St. Sulpi- agàinst-(Ilear). At the risk of w" ing the lieuige, be rould of t'elf-govemment, and he sbnuld oppose the striking out Of these ed bv all ranke ana descriptions, in the action 01
c
'ana can assign this as a valid plea, why they shotild mot be rend iL short pusage fiýom the report of Sir J. Colbornej in viieh clauses. He wiehed ta ask the n" lord whother any individual terminateil in the complete civerthrow of the Ene
ftxtd fur that purposc, it surely cauro*t be expected that report bc (Lord Stanley) coricairred. Sir J- Célborne s""d, " Ilt as at present confined in Canada under the provii5ýq of the fla- ral, with znany Officérs, and abow 806 Mene b

Ik 0týh"s Who do not bencfit by the cridowrnent, -%vill subrnit to the new prçivinces bc considered that the welfare of the colony rai 'beu Corpoiq Suspension Act, and he w'ollld suggest the neLessity prigonors; a congiderable number kiNd and woui

r rlevous a Wrongz. best toueulted by ellowing the right (0 remain with the local of biming a gencral amnesty. of Colours, with a Six-Pounder, taken. This hi

'-rh(>r'e is anoilier paxty to the cazo, wlioFe riglits have 1 ",ý,Iatnre of le.ln«slating on their own affairs. The wanta, and = J. RUSSELL wa"q undent00à ta sa.7, that be believed that howeveri clondéd bv the ever-to-be-lamented ý
ýver1ooked. If it has been detèrmined upon by the the limite of those wants, were best knowli ta the people of by the lut ace0unt, tbe'lgabm Corpus Suspensibn Act was GExtotAi. BROC K*--wbn gloriously fell, whilf

00*ý,ernment, t. compel the. C.cnsifttires to purebase the fui- Canada, and, theiefmýei the people of Canada were best able te stated to be #tM in fmiee, but the GevernoT General did mot mean mnkj4 gallantlY chrering hie Tro«p-4 whm OM
4 filmert of a R03.al proinise, the revenue so rftised is as inuch legisâte upon what concerned their own interests." He was sen- ta renew the law, whiéh «,ould tberefore expire. He believed numbem The zeal, ability and valcur, with wl

the property of the public as tbe timber fand, the land fand, sible of the danger of allowing the session ta exiire witbont doing King and Country, ron blic es
1,r any thme who had been confind under the provisions of that Act lied der this a pu Io à

ether br=cll of what is termed the Crown Revenue, sométhing; and thongh lie coula mot approve of evm portion of bèen airmay dischaze& deplored; and hie meninry will live in the hearti
ough4 in cominon nstice, to be made aTailable for the the bill, yet, in consideration of the immem impoirtan« of the Sir C. Gatr caÏ& that tle Bill before the Han", expreqseil the those who W an opportunity of beingaèquainte

M'b"c 8er'ýice. A wri'steftil and prodigal. grant of funds, subject, he aboula give the &Wd reading of the bill bis chOerfal sentinentowhkh he ha& eatc«àined on the subject. althnugh be worth.
mlOre than sWflcient to complete some great Provincial work and cordiol support, dia Dot uTfflte ta himww le hanour of baving bad any hand in Major-General Sur-Àprr, lS also ta iegrci, ti
ýf igenerai utiiity, afler the Govemmelit hu announSd its Mr. EtLlcx explained. framing it. He hnped tint the Bon. Member for Kilkenny M.&cDoiqz;,r,,, rroviec m. A Id-de-Comp te Majo
Intention to effect it I 'M*Slative union of the Provinces of Lord HowicK objected ta expunge the clanges as prnpoged, vrould abstain from dividine the Ilousc, au it was verY desirous te whr« gallantry and, merit Tendered himwofan M t 

mýreived a wound in the action- which, them

per and IA),rer Canada, is a matter deeply interesting to becanse ho considered thev were niroet essential ta the etâeiency preserve un i 1 y.
Io pco le of both Provinces; and it is hoped and believed, of the moasure before the liense. This opinion was mot confined vole fer the pmaing of will prove mortalý

that Ê Sir R- Pript saiil, it washis intention te nom " important Ev ordier.
suc a manifestation of publie opinion will bc exhibited, to biwelý but was beld by the Iiigliest authorities on the mubject. this BilL The Noble IM bal introduced

0 r4 'ýrill indace the Government to abandon a project jade- fle believed that the qnestion wsts attended with sa nInch conflict - alterationt. Tbat me ýmt ýj which be propomed ta ri k THO
ip tellsible in principle, and alt,)gether unsuited to, the social ing matter, that, even if the Bouse Walated, with all th - ild 0

e wisdom charge on the Civil List a pior lien upen the consoliciAtcd fund,
ri e'()Ilditiou of the pîýople of thew Colonies. Remons of a stili wbich couldbe produerd, they would. find it extremely difficult, if Vas most important as à seorfty Ibr the maintenance of tbc Civil

more 9-TO Rud imPeratlvc nature exist, %çliy an Ecclecsias- net imp"lelc, ta carry on the govei nt Of the Canada' bY R List; at the saine time it wu glaite consistent witli fquity and whieL, tbe were 1
e tical forporatior, wiîth snch extcnsive pi-ivileges and re- single legislaturf. lit would be iropossible te ewty on the affaire justice,, and me with wbicb6 wo aure the Colonial nul horities

ýGurccs, should nrt be eng-ralled on the institutions of the of the coloily, with, euccese, urde8s local bodici.ivere allowed ta could lied no fault He wa sorry that the noble lord could, mot let hy Cel. Sir A. N. M

PrO'vinec; and may desei-vedly be reposed exist for local taxation and improvements. And this wu ren- A,, ee ibat the Mercantile btemst should Le represcntcd in tho by DAvm Tilo inviLlt EM*iti the RPývei e nemory of the late Sis j-cnd -mtl,ý,men ý,,vho new ý0n5tjtute the ÈoMmu- dered still furtber neec!;eary, in conseqnence of thit clause in the uvited A"embly hy a supeîntending body, à chamber 4 tom-
ntY « St. S'Ilpiè , v. it -vi-ouhl bý dangerous to the common Act whieli required tlittt every gratit of rnoney abould be recom- merce, Slnpow& quite ifte" ilelýv of diWerenre in pa, '?ewlc%4 Thot the 1

tD itiW and dear ta all elftases of the intiabitante of UPPer IC
wenJi to crect a cor,,.,.)ration, with aulbority to admit and mended hy some officer acting under the autbority of government. rejjgjoug opinions, of OMM," individual.-g. snch a bod). hduld thoft wlio witnessed his exPL)it*, and followed hi
e1ect ne, menibers in perpetual succession, and inveFted It appeared ta bill) the wisest conne te follow the example Of this have a duly adjusted, weigit. in the Assembly. 1 t %v oulil be a de- Victory, &9 well es all 'M11%) bave since futinil a ho-

POWers, rights, and privilegef, which improperly applied, country and the United States. In this country, pvochial and ci(lrd improvement in the onstitution of the A!Iscnllllr. because it he so'noblý- defendmi, imite in one coinmon nud
9Eiiý,,rate di-,cord tmnii- the inhabitants, and exercise county taxation içu indepcn4ent (if general tftxition. It was ,,nulttgive a lorM pteponkeranS ta those who were -in fitvour of of respect and Veneration f4i the naine of Bro4

Powerfui infimnce in the Le-islature of the United Pro- also the aame in the United States, and a similar evi;tcm was pre-eminent in the bhort lint eventful hietory of
Yinces. British interests. With regard te the District Councils, be

likewise necegmiry in Canada. If aàked why lie would create thought it would bc sdv&na" .ta the public ta eqtablizl), under langing ta Pregen i R*4 fil, tureý Remeratinne, an in
_:_*1-- 1".. -- 1- ý_ &1_e h. .1*.-el -- b -- e- I.- . .. . . . . . .1ý __ - ý_ 1-- _L_& *-.- ."A y, pXnmide of sti-rânir fidelit
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